
The President 
The f'bite Houu 

D. c. 
Doer Mr. Pr esident: 

THE U NDER SECRETARY O F STATE 
WASHINGTON 

Dcce,ber ll , 1943 

r an trsnsmit tilll: herewith a roJlOrt wbich r have had orepared 
covering my t 'IIO years of stewardship eo Lend- Lease Admi nistrator. 

The development of the lend- lease concept and its aoplication to 
meet the urgent needs of our Allies has been a cluillenging ae&ign:nent 
one in ..-hich we ..-ere groatly aided by the eound foundations and 
policies eatabliehed by Wr. liarry Hopkins and Genera. Jameo H. 
Burns pr i or to appointment . 

Since the spring of 1942, t he furnialling of direct mlltary OU!)-
plies t o our Allies baa been excl usively in t ho hands of the Army end 
Navy, and t hebe Department s are entitled to groat credit for their 
efficient handline of that extrecely i mportant part of the l end- lease 
o,eration. 

As far ac the Lend- tease Adlliniatre.ti on ie concerned, wh.ntever 
mccess the prograJa has achieved, must in large measure be shared by 
ke entire organization. The loyaJ.ty of the staff and our liiUtusl 
devotion t o the inspiring unriertaldng which you entrusted to us , made 
the Administration a smooth fUnctioning team in t he fulleet senee of 
t he word . I nm happy that , as Under Secr etary of St at e , I ehall not 
be r.hol .ly from t he lend-leaee operat ion and froc those who 
have done so much to make Lend- Leaee an effective inst rument of war . 

I !llD grate1\u. to you for the pr iv !lege of serving t he Nation 
as Lend- Leace Adainiatrator during theee criticaJ. years . 
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COI!II!1ittee, and with the indispensable and Wlfailing cooperation of 
the American and International Red Cross, it has bean possible for 
Lend-Lease to provide these prisoners with very real assistance. 
One 11-pound package of food i s furnished to each prisoner every 
lllOnth, and one complete 1et of clothing 1e provided each man enry 
year. 

The International Red Croae baa developed a Mthod or 
distribution which assures the deli very of these ll&terials to the 
right •an. They are ebipped on neutral nasals to Jiareeillee, 
loaded on a train which is then sealed !or Geneva and distributed 
to the prison camps from that city. Ckl arrival at camp, each 
package is receipted for by the Oeraan camp commandant and by the 
prisoners' group leaders. Finally the priaoner signs a receipt 
when the package is delivered intact into his hands. Red Crou 
officials constantly visit and inspect the camps. Their frequent 
reports are full of heartening evidence that this aid not only 
serves the bodies but the spirits or these men who have been cut 
of! from the world for four years. 

10. Czechosl ovakia 

Czechoslovakia was dec lared eligible for Lead-Lease aid 
on January S, 1942, and the Lend-Lease llaster Agreement was signed 
on July 11, 1942. 

Of all of the countries wit h Oovemaents-in-Exile, ,.. 
have been able to do the least for Czechoslovakia. The fact that 
the country is completely occupied and that it is wholly cut off 
from the outside world by other Nazi-held territory has brought 
about this Wlfortunate situation. 

The Czech Ministry in *ashington has not a ppointed any 
one official to be responsible for dealings with Lend-Lease. All 
negotiations to date have been carried on directly with tne Mini ster. 

Some amall amount of aid has been gi van in the !orm of 
military articles t o those Czech troops who are etill carrying on 
tne fight from various bases in the world, but this constitutes 
the entire story to dat e. 

11. Yugoslavia 

Yugoslavia was declared eligible for Lend-Lease assistance 
by the President's proclamation of November 11, 1941. 1 Lend-Lease 
Kaster Agreement was signed on 24, 1942. 
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